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STATEMENT ON BOMBINGS OF RAILWAY LINE, 4 JULY 1990 

The Irish side has passed to me the attached copy of a motion and a 

statement by Mr Burke on the disruption by PIRA of the 

Belfast/Dublin railway line. The statement was made on 4 July 

1990. Prior to this motion, the Irish side of the Secretariat had 

asked me for details of 2 recent bomb explosions on the railway line 

at Newry and Lurgan in which it had been reported that teenagers had 

been hurt. In the Lurgan attack, SPOB confirmed, there had actually 

been no casualties. However Mr Burke's statement contains a 

misleading reference to an injured teenager in the Lurgan 

explosion. 

2. Apart from the denunciations of PIRA, the Minister's statement 

contains references to the economic and social importance of the 

railway line which might be worth replaying to Irish Ministers and 

officials when discussing investment in the service. 

[signed] 

Principal Secretariat 
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SlWIAD MQTIOR ON i YYLY 1992 

I I .... ··-
the deliberate disruption of rail services is a ~enial of this 
right, Seanad !ireann demands that the provisional IRA -

;~.. Ita; tbA c1iRT11[1tion of tho Kolfnots ... buhllu nn&.Ylc., which 

bftft link~~ th• ~&o~lo •• Duali~ a~ Balta~~ ~u~ over a 

century; 
2. atop putting the lives of pas•an9ata and ~ail •taff at 

risk; 
3. atop threatening the job• of railway wotke(s•. 
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STATEMENT BY THE MINISTER FOR JUSTICI &!Q • .m& 
CQMMUNICATIQNS. MR· RAY BURXE, T.D, 

Por the past 18 months or so, th• Ouhlin-Bel!ast railway line 

has been the target of e protracted campaign of disruption 

carried out by the Provisional XRA or by persona claiming to 

aet on behalf of that orqanisatioft. Thie campaign of 

disruption takes the form of the placing of bombs on the 

No~thern aide of the line or th• making of hoaz telephone 

calls to the effect that there are bombs on the 11ne. 

In the period in question, there have been 87 disruptions of 

this kind o! the reilway aervice between Ouhlin and Belfast 

end it is incredible to have to aay that, in the course ot 

those disruptions, the Provisional IRA havQ placed 29 bombs 

whieh have either ezploded or been defused on thQ railway 

line, a line used by the ordinary people of Irelan~ in ooin; 

about their everyday b~sincsa. 

Th~ most recant ~isru9tion was on the 28th of June when a comb 

exploded at Newry tailway station, the second auch attack on 
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.che station this year. In this' incident, a 13-yeat old boy 

narrowly eseape~ death when shrapnel from the explosion 

erashed into bis house nearly half a mile away from the 

scene, Only the previous week another teenager was in)ured 

when a bomb exploded on the line at Lurgan. Thia was an 

inci~ent in whioh • bomb had been placed in a location cloao 

to the scene of an explosion the previous ~9Y an~ whi~~ v•• 

2, 

clearly !n~en~e~ to Mu~der those engAged in oa,ry~ng out 1 

clearance operation to ensure that the line was •ate to tr~vel. 

It is only throu9h the good ;race of God that a major diaaste: 

involvin~ massive lo$s of life has not take place on this 

railway line as a result of this mindless campaign Of 

disruption. On at least two occasions last year, pas1en;er 

trains narrowly avoided pessing in the vicinity of bo~s 

placed on the line throuoh thQ sheer oood luck of baing 

ali;htly 4elayed for a few minutes. Any Otganisation wnich 

places bombs on a railway line used by or~inary citizens in 

going about their peaceful everyday business shows a callouD 

disraqard tor the possible disalterous consequences of their 

lunatic behaviour. 

All right-minded persons are at one in calling on the 

Provisional IRA to put an end to thia senseless campai~n 

b@!ore thera is a major disaster and I know that all those who 

contribute here today to the debate will eeho this call. Only 
-last "arch, all sides of the other House joined to~ethor in a 

motion condemning the Pro~iaional I~A campaign aqainat tho 

line , not only as a threat to the 11fety and well-being of 

paa sen9era and staff al i ke but alao as_ a deniol of the basic 
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eivil right of free~om o~ move~ent and a& a threat to the jobs 

of over 400 railway workers. 

On that occasion, I emphasised - an~ I repeat it here now -

the concern of the Government about these attacks and ~rew 

attention to the fact that the MiniGter for Foreign At!aira 

had personally raised the issue with the Northern Ireland 

Secretary of State. The Department of Foreign Affairs have 

maintained close contact with the Britieh authorities on this 

matter through the Anglo-Irieh secretariat and they, the 

British, fully share our concern about ~his issue an~ about 

the importance of keeping the line open an! ~~fa for tr~val, 

I think it is important to acknowledge that, while the 

Dublin-aeltast railway link has been severely ~isrupted on 

nearly ninety occasions sin~e Cecambar 1988, it has never been 

suspended or withdrawn. On those oeea~ions when the rail 

schedules have been disrupted by bombs or hoax tele~hone 

calls, services have been maintained by bus substitution 

between thG nearest station on each aide of the incident. The 

staff of Iarnrod Eireann and Northern Ireland Railways deserve 

the ;reatest credit for maintainin9 the servica in the face of 
' 

adveraity andj while bus aubstitvtion may not be an ideal 

solution to the problem, it is a clear example of the vary 

determination to ensure that all steps po5sible ate taken to 

keep the Dublin-Belfast line open. 

The Oublin-!elfast railway hae united both parts oC this 

country tor ovar a century. It has provided a vital lin~ 

between business and commerct as well a providing a pers¢nal 
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link for people from North and ~outh to travel freelr f'om one 

part ot the island to another. lt ia not merely 1 link 

between Dublin and Belfast but a 1ervice which is availa~le to 

all, North and South. It is as impottant to the citi1ens and 

businessmen of Cotk and Antrim as it ia to the citizena and 

business men of Dublin and Belfast. tt is used by people 

every week of the year for family reasons, for commerce 

reasons or for social reasons, many of whom have no other 

means of tra·vel. This ia a time when barriers all over Europe 

are eominQ ~own and it would be comic, it it were not 10 

tragic, that those who claim the unification ot the island as 

their primary ~oal seem to be 4etermined to un~ermine and 

destroy the primary visible and symbolic link o! unitJ 

between North and south, 

ln conclusion, a Chathaoirleach, I wish to call aqain on those 

reponsible for this aenseleas campaign to call it ot! before 

there is 1 major diaaster resultin9 from thei~ actione. The 

people of Ireland want them to stop and to atop now and they 

should heed this call. For my part, I can assura the House 

that the Governmant reeogni1e the impo:tance of the railw~y 

link and will continue to take whatever Mea3ures are necessary 

on our si~e o! the Border to ensure that the line stays open. 
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